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INTRODUCTION
Valley View Hospital (Valley View), located in Glenwood Springs, Colorado, is
a 78-bed nonprofit community-based acute hospital. Valley View participated
in Community Health Needs Assessment (CHNA) services administrated by
the National Rural Health Resource Center (The Center) of Duluth,
Minnesota.
In the summer of 2018, The Center conferred with leaders from Valley View
to discuss the objectives of a regional CHNA. A mailed survey instrument
was developed to assess the health care needs and preferences in the
service area. The survey instrument was designed to be easily completed by
respondents. Responses were electronically scanned to maximize accuracy.
The survey was designed to assemble information from residents regarding:
•
•
•

Demographics of respondents
Utilization and perception of local health services
Perception of community health

The survey was based on a design that has been used extensively in the
states of Minnesota, Montana, Wyoming, Washington, Utah, Alaska and
Idaho.

Sampling
Valley View provided The Center with a list of inpatient hospital admissions.
Zip codes with the greatest number of admissions were stratified in the
initial sample selection. Each zip code would be represented in the sampling
proportionately to both the overall served population and the number of past
admissions. Eight hundred residents were selected randomly in six zip codes
by PrimeNet Data Source, a marketing organization. Although the survey
samples were proportionately selected, actual surveys returned from each
population area varied. This may result in slightly less proportional results.

Survey Implementation
In August 2018, the CHNA, a cover letter on Valley View’s letterhead, and a
postage paid reply envelope were mailed first-class to 800 randomly
selected residents in the targeted region. A press release was sent to local
newspapers prior to the survey distribution announcing that Valley View
would conduct a CHNA throughout the region, in cooperation with The
Center. In addition to a press release, Valley View also made significant
attempts to encourage participation. Those efforts included multiple paid
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advertising spots, social media posts, extensive outreach to employers,
community groups and business leaders.
One-hundred-sixty-three of the mailed surveys were returned, providing a
20.5% response rate. Based on the sample size, surveyors are 95%
confident that the responses are representative of the service area
population, with a margin of error of 6.85. Note that 65 of the original 800
surveys sent were returned by the U.S. Postal Service as undeliverable. Due
to a low response rate, the survey due date was extended two and a half
weeks. The 65 undeliverable surveys were re-distributed out to the
community. The Center sent an additional 60 surveys, of those 15 were
distributed. A copy of the survey instrument is included at the end of the
report (Appendix A).
A series of focus groups were also conducted to add more information to the
CHNA findings. Methodology and findings of the focus groups discussed later
in the report and in Appendix C. Recommendations are included for
developing and implementing program plans to address key health issues
identified by the community.
Report Findings May be Used For:
•

•
•
•
•
•

Developing and implementing plans to address key issues as required
by the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act §9007 for 501(c)3
charitable hospitals
Promoting collaboration and partnerships within the community or
region
Supporting community-based strategic planning
Writing grants to support the community’s engagement with local
health care services
Educating groups about emerging issues and community priorities
Supporting community advocacy or policy development

SURVEY FINDINGS
The Center administered Valley View’s CHNA survey in 2015 and 2018. This
allows us to show comparative data for questions that were asked both
years, when answer options were similar. In 2015, 149 surveys were
returned, providing a 20% response rate.
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In the following tables and graphs, the question asked on the mailed survey
is emboldened and the question number from the mailed survey is
appropriately labeled as “Q4”.

Survey Demographics
The majority of survey respondents are women, ages 56-75 who reside in
Glenwood Springs. This is similar to the results from the 2015 survey.
(N=163)
Place of Residence
Glenwood Springs
Carbondale
New Castle
Silt
Gypsum
Other
No answer

n=
70
20
26
18
12
4
0

2018
43%
20%
16%
11%
7%
2%
0%

2015
45%
25%
16%
7%
6%
N/A
1%

Age of Respondents
18-25
26-35
36-45
46-55
56-65
66-75
76-85
86+
No answer

n=
4
15
22
25
39
44
10
3
1

2018
2%
9%
14%
15%
24%
27%
6%
2%
1%

2015
2%
9%
13%
20%
31%
15%
7%
3%
N/A
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Gender
Female
Male
No answer
Other

n=
110
50
2
1

2018
67%
31%
1%
1%

2015
64%
34%
3%
N/A
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Perception of Community and Personal Health
Q1 and Q8: How would you rate the health of your community / your
personal health? In 2018, 74% of respondents felt like their community
was very healthy or healthy, similar to the 2015 results. Likewise, 73% of
2018 survey respondents felt like they were personally very healthy or
healthy. This is slightly higher than the 2015 results. (N=163)

PERCEPTION OF COMMUNITY
HEALTH

2018

2015

10%
19%

Very Healthy

Very Healthy
64%
56%

Healthy

0%

0%
0%
2%
1%

No Answer
20%

40%

60%

80%

100%

36%

2%
3%

Very Unhealthy

4%
1%

No Answer

23%

Unhealthy

0%
0%

Very Unhealthy

25%
48%
53%

Somewhat Healthy

2%
3%

Unhealthy

7%

Healthy

20%
21%

Somewhat Healthy

PERCEPTION OF PERSONAL
HEALTH

0%

20%

40%

60%

80%

Focus group participants also rated the health of the community as very
good/excellent, though noted there are populations experiencing poorer
health outcomes, i.e., Hispanic populations, low income and some longtime
residents.
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100%

Community Health Concerns
Q2: Select the three most serious health concerns in the community.
In 2018 and 2015, alcohol/substance abuse is the top community health
concern. Mental health issues and cancer continue to be the other top
serious health concerns in the community. Lack of access to health care rose
by 8%. Among comments that respondents could write in, six comments
were regarding affordability of care. Respondents were asked to select three
that apply, so totals do not equal 100%. (n=160)
Top Health Concerns

n=

2018

2015

Alcohol/substance abuse

107

67%

65%

Mental health issues

78

49%

40%

Cancer

74

46%

53%

Lack of access to healthcare

38

24%

16%

Obesity

31

19%

14%

Diabetes

21

13%

12%

Other

20

13%

7%

Heart disease

19

12%

19%

Tobacco use

17

11%

14%

Domestic violence

15

9%

9%

Lack of dental care

12

8%

11%

Motor vehicle accidents

16

10%

10%

Underage alcohol use

12

8%

7%

Lack of exercise

11

7%

9%

Child abuse/neglect

8

5%

4%

Stroke

0

0%

5%

Focus group participants noted the greatest health concern of the
community as mental health, specifically access to mental health providers
and lack of children and geriatric mental health services. Participants felt the
high cost of health care in the community was also a top health concern.
Also noted were children’s health, geriatric/elder care, prescription drugs
and addressing methamphetamine use.
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Criteria for a Healthy Community
Q3: Select the three items below that are most important for a
healthy community. The most frequently selected criteria for a healthy
community was “Access to health care and other services” followed closely
by “Healthy behaviors and lifestyles.” The third-ranked top choice was good
jobs and healthy economy. These top choices are similar to results from
2015. Among comments that respondents could write in, three comments
were about affordable health care and insurance. Respondents were asked
to select three that apply, so totals do not equal 100%. (n=162)
Criteria for a Healthy Community

n=

2018

2015

Access to healthcare and other services 98

60%

66%

Healthy behaviors and lifestyles

74

46%

41%

Good jobs and healthy economy

54

33%

46%

Affordable housing

51

31%

34%

Strong family life

37

23%

20%

Clean environment

34

21%

21%

Good schools

33

20%

18%

Low crime/safe neighborhoods

28

17%

20%

Religious or spiritual values

25

15%

13%

Tolerance for diversity

14

9%

11%

Community involvement

14

9%

5%

Parks and recreation

13

8%

7%

Other

8

5%

3%

Low level of domestic violence

4

2%

1%

Low death and disease rates

3

2%

5%

Arts and cultural events

2

1%

3%
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Delayed Health Care Services
Q4: In the past three years, was there a time when you or a member
of your household thought you needed health care services but did
NOT get or delayed getting medical services?
38% said “Yes, in the past three years, I (household) did NOT get or
delayed getting medical services”. In 2015, 40% delayed or did not receive
medical services. (N=163)

Reasons to Not Receive Health Care Services
Q5: If yes, select the three most important reasons why you did not
receive health care services. Cost and insurance coverage were the top
reasons respondents delayed health care services in 2018 and 2015. (n=63)
Reason to Delay

n=

2018

2015

It costs too much
No insurance
My insurance didn't cover it
Too long to wait for an appointment
Other
Too nervous or afraid
Don’t like doctors
Could not get an appointment
Didn’t know where to go
Office wasn’t open when I could go
It was too far to go
Not treated with respect
Could not get off work
Language barrier
Transportation problems
Unsure if services were available
Had no one to care for the children

48
20
20
16
11
8
8
6
6
5
5
3
3
2
2
1
1

76%
32%
32%
25%
19%
13%
13%
10%
10%
8%
8%
5%
5%
3%
3%
2%
2%

67%
22%
21%
19%
19%
11%
4%
11%
15%
10%
3%
4%
19%
15%
4%
4%
0%
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Health Prescriptions & Insurance
Q6: Are you able to afford prescription medications? The majority of
respondent can afford their prescriptions, however a collective 18% cannot
afford or find it a financial hardship. In 2015, similar percentages were
reported. (N=163)
•
•
•
•
•

58% say “Yes, with my insurance” (n=94)
25% say “I do not require prescription medications at this time”
(n=40)
12% say “Yes, with insurance, but it's a financial hardship” (n=19)
5% say “No, because I do not have insurance” (n=8)
1% say “No, I can't, despite having insurance” (n=1)

Q7: Reason respondents do not have medical insurance. In 2018, over
half of survey respondents do have health insurance. Among those who did
not have medical insurance, the most common reason was affordability. In
2015, 54% said they have medical insurance and 7% could not afford it.
(N=163)
•
•
•
•

56% say “Not applicable, I have medical insurance” (n=91)
33% did not answer (n=54)
7% say they “Cannot afford to pay for it” (n=11)
3% say “Other” (n=5)

Focus group participants shared concerns over the high cost of care in the
community and access to affordable health insurance. Other barriers to
receiving care included billing issues with Valley View and confusion on
insurance bills.
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Additional Health Services Needed
Q9: What additional health services are needed in our community?
The top services needed pertain to aging services and behavioral health and
are consistent from 2015 to 2018. The majority of survey respondents in
2018 are ages 56-75. Although still top responses, there was a 16%
decrease in requests for senior retirement housing and a 12% decrease in
assisted living facility. There was a 9% decrease in the request for marriage
and family therapists in 2018. Respondents were asked to check all that
apply, so totals do not equal 100%. (n=154)
Needed Services

n=

2018 2015

Senior retirement housing
Additional child/adult day care
Mental health counselor
Assisted living facility
Substance abuse counselor
Exercise/nutrition programs
Health education programs
After school programs
Marriage & family therapist
Other
Head Start programs
Psychiatrist
Psychiatric nurse
Clubs/leagues
Social worker
Psychologist
Pastoral counselor
Pediatrician

70
66
59
55
47
46
44
42
19
19
18
16
12
11
10
10
9
7

45%
43%
38%
36%
31%
30%
29%
27%
12%
12%
12%
10%
8%
7%
6%
6%
6%
5%

61%
41%
36%
48%
29%
32%
27%
24%
21%
10%
12%
9%
4%
10%
6%
6%
6%
7%

Focus group participants were very supportive of the high-quality care, high
quality facility and high-quality staff at Valley View. They were also very
supportive of the excellent Cancer Center. Several participants were
complimentary on the wide range of specialty services available, particularly
in a rural area. Focus group participants felt that the advantage to having
care available locally is not having to drive out of the area for care.
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New services focus group participants would like to see offered were similar
to survey respondents. The most common suggestion was a range of mental
health services, followed by children’s services offered in the schools and
community and geriatric/elder care. Focus group participants also suggested
the addition of urgent care and respiratory therapy services.
Other opportunities to improve care locally that were suggested by focus
group participants included the following items, which may involve either
services through Valley View or in collaboration with community partners:
•
•
•
•

Creating a broad-based community coalition focused on promoting
health
Improving nutrition
Focusing on improving health of the Hispanic and vulnerable
populations
Creating affordable housing

Preferred Method to Receive Health Materials
Q10: What is your preferred method to receive health materials
from? The majority of respondents prefer to receive their health materials
from the internet or printed materials, such as pamphlets. Compared to
2015, more respondents noted preference to receive information via
community classes and the radio. Respondents were asked to select all that
apply, so totals do not equal 100%. (n=155)
Preferred Method

n=

2018

2015

Internet
Pamphlets or other printed materials
Classes in the community
Newspaper
Radio
TV

94
82
59
36
21
19

61%
53%
38%
36%
14%
12%

56%
49%
17%
40%
9%
16%
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FOCUS GROUPS
Introduction
The National Rural Health Resource Center (The Center) was contracted by
Valley View Hospital to conduct focus group interviews to provide qualitative
data on the strengths and needs of local health care services. Focus group
comments reflect the perceptions of the individual and may differ or support
survey findings.

Background
Four focus groups were held over the course of two days, October 16 and
17, 2018, to obtain information from community residents for the Valley
View Community Health Needs Assessment. Each focus group had a specific
demographic focus:
•
•
•
•

Business representatives from large, mid-size, and small businesses
and a non-profit organization (n=6 participants)
Women who utilized Women’s Services at Valley View (n=2)
Community service clubs (n=3)
Residents in the Eagle area (n=3)

Participant Demographics
•
•
•
•

Gender: seven male, seven female
Age: 10 were age 30-60 and four were over age 60
Of those over 60, three were retirees who moved to the area and one
was a retiree and life-long resident
Economic status: All were middle/upper class
o (This characterization was based on comments made during the
discussion about current and past employment, housing, and
lifestyle. All of those under age 60 were employed in professional
careers; some were business owners.)

Limitations
There are two major limitations that should be considered when reviewing
these results:
1. The information is based on comments from a small segment of the
community, 14 people; and
2. Participants represented professional and middle/upper income
residents. Many segments of the community are not represented in the
NATIONAL RURAL HEALTH RESOURCE CENTER
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findings, specifically those with lower socio-economic status, (i.e.,
employed in non-professional jobs and not employed), Hispanic
population and young adults age 18-30.

Summary of Major Focus Group Findings
The comments below are from facilitator notes related to each question from
the question set developed by representatives from Valley View and the
National Rural Health Resource Center. The number in parenthesis (x)
indicates the number of groups in which the comment was recorded. Items
with quotation marks (“) are direct quotes.
•

Overall health of people in the area was rated as very good/excellent,
however there are populations experiencing poorer health, i.e.
Hispanic, low-income, longtime residents

•

The greatest health needs/issues in the area are:
1. Mental health, specifically access with more providers needed, and
lack of children’s and geriatric services
2. High cost of health care, participants reported that Valley View has
the highest costs in the region and the country
Other needs/issues noted were children’s health, geriatric/elder care,
prescription drugs, and addressing high methamphetamine usage.

•

A wide range of suggestions were made for Valley View to for
improving health and collaborate with others. Most notable were those
related to:
o Reducing the cost of care (Several recommendations proposed
by employers are included in the report along with creative
measures employers have implemented to reduce costs.)
o Creating a broad-based community coalition focused on
promoting health
o Valley View being more visible/active in the community
o Improving nutrition
o Improving children’s health/access to care for children
o Focus on improving health of the Hispanic and vulnerable
populations
o Expanded services for senior population
o Creating affordable housing

•

Valley View’s major strengths are:
o High quality care
o High quality facility
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o High quality staff
o The Cancer Center
Several commented on specific services and the wide range of
specialties available, especially for a rural area.
•

The most often cited barriers to accessing care in the region, as well
as areas for improvement at Valley View were:
o High cost of care at Valley View
o Billing issues at Valley View
o People who are uninsured/have high deductibles and co-pays
o Lack of awareness of available health services

•

Regarding new services that participants would like to see offered,
mental health was most often cited with range of suggested mental
health services, followed by children’s services offered in the school
and community and geriatric/elder care. Also mentioned were urgent
care and respiratory therapy.

•

The primary reasons people leave the area for care are:
1. Lower cost services available from other area providers
2. Preference to receive care from renowned/fellowship trained
specialists
3. Impression that care is better at facilities in specialized
facilities in more urban areas

•

The major advantage of having care available locally is not having to
drive out of the area for care.

•

While participants identified many positive attributes at Valley View
and expressed gratitude that the area had high quality health care in
this rural area, several voiced negative comments about Valley View,
specifically:
o Valley View’s expensive health care, i.e. high cost of services,
focus on facility aesthetics versus cost savings, pay differences
among employees
o Perception that Valley View’s leadership should be an advocate
to lower costs; take a leadership role to address this issue,
partner with employers and others
o Perception that Valley View needs to be more connected with the
community
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CONCLUSIONS, RECOMMENDATIONS AND ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
Conclusions
The community survey respondents and focus group participants were very
supportive of the services, quality of care and quality of staff provided by
Valley View Hospital. Most respondents reported their health as “healthy” or
“very healthy”, which is similar to comments from Focus Groups who
generally felt the community was healthy. Comments from focus group
participants and in survey comments noted demographic and social factors
that may contribute to health status, such as age, poverty and
race/ethnicity.
Top community health concerns included alcohol and substance abuse,
mental health and cancer. Focus group participants top health needs were
largely based on need for mental health services and providers, as well as
the high cost of care in the community. The high cost of care in the
community arose multiple times throughout the survey findings and focus
group discussions.
We asked focus group participants what Valley View Hospital could do to
increase the health of the community and to identify opportunities to
collaborate. Most notable of these suggested was related to reducing the
local cost of care and partnering with local employers to reduce cost of care.
Other suggestions included developing a community coalition to promote
health, improving children’s health and access to health care, expanding
services for the senior population and improving health of the Hispanic and
vulnerable populations. It was also suggested that Valley View become more
visible and active in the community.
Areas of need to improve the health of the community or barriers to health
services offered at Valley View focused on aging services and behavioral
health services. Focus group participants suggested the same. Both survey
respondents and focus group participants discussed the cost of local care.
We asked focus group participants what some of the strengths of the health
services offered at Valley View Hospital. Strengths noted included the quality
of care, quality of the facility and quality of the staff. Focus group
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participants were complimentary of the wide range of services offered locally
and recognize the community benefit of locally available care.

Recommendations
Noting the changes in health care reimbursement structures, hospitals will
begin to be reimbursed based on the population’s health outcomes. This
transformation is changing the definition of hospital volume from the
number of procedures and interventions to the number of patients being
seen in the service area. Capture a greater market share by expanding
efforts towards individuals that are currently healthy and not currently
utilizing local health services by engaging the community in
prevention/wellness activities and health education. Providers and the
hospital Board should also be educated on this transition as it is imperative
for future sustainability and viability of Valley View Hospital.
It is recommended the hospital increase efforts on role modeling prevention
and wellness and access to care by all local residents. It is important to be
perceived as a locally inviting place of care that not only provides high
quality care with caring staff, but also affordable care that is accessible to
all. Clarify any artificial beliefs about access to care and affordability of care
to improve community perception. A culturally competent health care
system can help improve health outcomes and quality of care and can
contribute to the elimination of racial and ethnic health disparities.
Consider expansion or development of services related to the top community
health concerns of mental health, geriatric care, alcohol and substance use,
cancer and children’s health. Continue to promote availability of current
services in these areas in different methods to increase public awareness.
Continuing to support the positive staff culture is an excellent marketing
strategy for the facility. Happy, engaged employees produce happy patients.
Consider communicating the availability of services in various methods to
promote the breadth and quality of care provided at Valley View Hospital.
Moreover, share results and communicate proposed implementation
strategies that address community needs as this will promote customer trust
and loyalty. It is advised to create a communications strategy for
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releasing the report findings. It is important to be clear on the intent of
these communications (e.g., to share information or to stimulate action).
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APPENDIX A: SURVEY INSTRUMENT
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APPENDIX B: CHNA “OTHER” SURVEY COMMENTS
The following outlines comments written in the field selection of “other” in the
survey. A number in parenthesis e.g. (3) indicates the frequency of that
response.
1) How would you rate the health of your community?
• Wealthy people are healthy, non-wealthy struggle for healthcare,
many are very unhealthy
2) Select the THREE most serious health concerns in your
community.
• Affordable (6)
• Due to high cost / lack of incentive
• Underage marijuana use
• Lung disease requiring oxygen therapy
• Drugs
• Sports accidents
• Use of “prescription” drugs
• Lack of eye care- I go to Grand Junction for my eye care
• Chemicals in food
• Youth marijuana abuse
• Asthma/allergies
3) Select the THREE items below that are most important for a
healthy community.
• Affordable health care and insurance (3)
• Less time spent driving
• Senior services
• All are very important
• Doctors who listen
• Rejection of prescription drugs
• Organic food and water
• Especially supportive cultures, suicide is rampant- it is cultural
5) If yes, select THREE most important reasons why you did NOT
receive healthcare services.
• At Valley View Hospital
• I thought I don’t need it
NATIONAL RURAL HEALTH RESOURCE CENTER
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

No money
Still travel to city for healthcare due to costs for private insurance
patients vs. perceived quality of provers
Rent is too high, so I can’t afford medical insurance
Sometimes they don’t have time for especialista (specialist), don’t
have appointment
Too tired to call
Other family members
Services not offered on the western slope
Got better
A belief that medicine, especially traditional medicine, can’t fix
everything

6) Are you able to afford prescription medications?
• Yes, with insurance or on my own
• The pharmacy only give generic
7) If
•
•
•

you do NOT have medical insurance, why?
Too expensive for what it’s worth
Medicare still has big deductible
I’m self-employed and my income changed, and it took a long time
to get it changed and correctly, so I missed my 60-day window to get
a new plan
• Career change

8) How would you rate your personal health?
• I think I’m healthy but not sure, have not been to doctor in 15 years
9) What additional health services are needed in our community?
(Select all that apply)
• Affordable (4)
• Most of these already present
• Not sure
• Myalgic encephalomyelitis/Chronic fatigue syndrome (ME/CFS)
specialist
• Nursing Home
• Harm reduction education for recreational drug use
• Transportation
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Competent doctors
Good dermatologist
Hospice care
Family
Too much badgering and disinformation. Not enough selfresponsibility for own health
Natural wellness
Less expensive MRIs
Good neutral health care
Alternative diagnostics, such as private contractor (i.e., MRIscheaper)
Alternate (lower cost) outpatient surgical facilities

10) What is your preferred method to received health materials
from?
• E-mail
12) What is your residential zip code?
• 81650 (3)
• 81635
13) What is your gender identity?
• Won’t play gender politics!
Miscellaneous comments:
• You can have all the people, places and programs to help but in this
community, it’s the affordability that is the biggest obstacle.
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APPENDIX C: EXAMPLE FOCUS GROUP INVITATION AND
QUESTIONS

[insert name],
As a patient of Women’s Health at Valley View,
We invite you to participate in a focus group conducted by the
National Rural Health Resource Center on behalf of Valley View. Focus
groups are an excellent way for community members to share their
opinions in an honest yet confidential environment. The goal of this
focus group is to assist Valley View in identifying strengths and needs of
health services for the region.
Whether you or a family member are involved with local health care
services or not, this is your chance to help guide high quality local
health services in the future.
We invite you to participate in the focus group scheduled for Tuesday,
October 16, 2018 from 5:30 – 6:30am at Valley View Hospital,
1906 Blake Avenue, in Glenwood Springs. Your identity is not part
of the focus group report and your individual responses will be kept
confidential. Refreshments will be provided by Valley View.
Please confirm your attendance by contacting Keely at the National
Rural Health Resource Center by phone (1-800-997-6685) or e-mail
(klonetto@ruralcenter.org).
We look forward to your participation. Thank you.
Sincerely,
Tracy Morton, Director of Population Health
National Rural Health Resource Center
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Focus Group Questions
The questions below are the types of questions that will be asked during this
focus group. The purpose of this focus group is to identify the strengths and
needs of health services in the Garfield County area. No identifiable
information will be disclosed in the report and the results will assist the
medical center with future care and planning.
1. Describe the overall health of this community.
2. What is the greatest health need in the community?
3. What do you think Valley View could do to increase the health of the
community? Where are the opportunities to collaborate?
4. In your opinion, what are some of the strengths (availability, quality) of
the health services offered at Valley View?
5. In your opinion, what are some of the barriers of the health services
available at Valley View?
6. What new health care services would you like to see available locally?
7. Why might people leave the community for health care?
8. What are some of the benefits of having health services available
locally?
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